Packages
Jersey Brekkie Set Up - $4.75 per person
Classic spread of handmade bagels and schmears, sliced and cut in
half for optimal sharing.
Dress to impress - $11.25 per person
Classic spread of handmade bagels and schmears, Fresh fruit platter,
coffee and fixings.
Host(ess) with the Most(ess) - $15.00 per person
Classic spread of handmade bagels and schmears, House Cured Lox and
Creamy Smoked Whitefish Salad, Fresh fruit platter, coffee and fixings.

FULL CATERING MENU
Fresh Hand Rolled Bagels - Plain, Everything, Pumpernickel, Salt,
Onion, Garlic, Black Russian, Whole Wheat, Whole Wheat Everything
Sesame, Poppy Seed, Cinnamon Raisin, Old Bay, Kimmelweck

Classic Schmears - RGB (Really Good Butter), K.I.S.S. (Plain) Cream
Cheese, Green Onion Cream Cheese, Sesame Sriracha Cream Cheese

Signature Schmears - House Cured Lox cream cheese, House
Smoked Jalapeno Cream Cheese, Smoked Whitefish salad

Kick Ass Salmon Lox - House cured with salt, sugar, peppercorns, fresh
parsley, Dill & lemon zest
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Bagel sticks and sidecars - $3.50 per person (Minimum order 10 people)
Platter of assorted house rolled bagel sticks, with your choice or
schmears for dipping and spreading. Add $2.00 per person for signature

spreads
Hot Sandwiches, Made-to-Order
Let us do the work! BUB can prepare delicious sandwiches on-site at
your home or office. Call for custom packages and pricing.
Jersey Brekkie - $7.00 per person
Taylor Ham/Pork roll, Fried Egg, cheese (American or pepper jack)
whatever you call it, it’s delicious on your choice of Handmade Bagel.
B.A.T - $7.00 per person
Applewood smoked bacon, local farm fresh arugula and tomato,
topped with house made bacon-cayenne mayo.

Platters
Naked Lox - $7.00 Per person (minimum order 10 people)
The perfect complement to any occasion. Platter of our Thinly sliced
house cured lox, red onions, tomatoes capers and baby Swiss cheese.
Bite sized bub Lox & Schmears - $10.00 per person
Platter of Assorted bagels, slathered with a variety of signature
spreads and topped with house cured lox and capers, sectioned with
toothpicks for snacking and sampling.

Kimchi and Egg - $8.00 per person
It’s recovery time. Choose your bagel and prepare for a tasty,
rejuvenating joyride to get your day started.
Sweet N Savory - $8.00 per person
Who says you can’t have it all? Cinnamon raisin bagel with Applewood
smoked bacon, fried egg and cheese (American or pepper jack).
Stuffed French toast - $9.00 per person
Cinnamon raisin bagel, battered and grilled, stuffed with plain cream
cheese, seasonal fruit, maple syrup and powdered sugar
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Inspired ENTREES
minimum order 10 people

Smoked beef brisket hash - $13.50/lb.
Dry rubbed and slow smoked beef brisket, diced onions and potatoes.

Mediterranean Chicken Shawarma - $10.50 per person
Chicken tenderized and marinated with savory spices, layered and
roasted with spinach and roasted red peppers. Served with house made
Tzatziki Sauce on side. Add $2.50 per person for chapatti or pita bread

Israeli Cous Cous Salad - $4.00 per person
Light Large kernel cous cous, red onion, orange zest tossed in olive oil,
lime juice seasoned with sea salt, crushed black pepper.

Eggplant RolLitini - $9.00 per person
Sheets of roasted eggplant filled with a creamy herb mixture of
ricotta and Italian cheeses, rolled and baked in house made marinara.

Lightly dressed mixed greens - $6.00 per person
Spinach, radicchio, arugula, and heirloom tomato tossed in house made
balsamic vinaigrette. Dried fruit, seeds and walnuts added upon
request (+$2 pp).

Miso glazed Salmon - $11.00 per person
Atlantic salmon marinated a broiled with Miso paste, fresh ginger, rice
vinegar and soy sauce. Served with Brown rice & Peas.

A la carte
Can be INCORPORATED INTO ANY PACKAGE OR PLATTER.
TUNA SALAD - $8.00/LB.
ALBACORE TUNA, RED ONIONS, PARSLEY, LIGHTLY TOSSED IN APPLE CIDER VINEGAR,
MAYO AND MUSTARD.
Curried Chicken Salad - $12.00/lb.
Oven roasted chicken, red grapes, celery and cilantro, lightly tossed in
house made curry mayonnaise.

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked animal foods may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.
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